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(Nocturne' To Star Thornhill, McKinley 
I.F.C. Passes 
Pledge Work 
Restrictions 
Group Must Clear 
All Pledge Activities 
At a special mei!ling yesterday a£

tcmoon, the Interfraternity Council 
passed resolutions to further restrict 
fraternity pledge activities in accord
ance w1lh faculty requests. 

Dale Comcluis, president of the 
IFC, called the special mei!ling be
cause of teachers complaints of 
Cre~hmcn not attending class, sleep
ing In class, and flunking hour quiz., 
zcs. 

(International 
Relations Week' 
Set Nov. 8 -12 

T hree To Speak H ere 
On Foreign Affairs 

Washington and LPe University's 
Department of Pohtical Sc1ence and 
two student organiz.at1ons will join 
m the spon!>orship of an "Interna
tional Relations Week" on the cam
pus, Nov. 8-12. 

Thrlli! outstanding speakers, in
cluding the Indian ambassador to 
the United States, will lecture at 
Lee Chapel during the week, Prof. 
R. N. Latture, political science de
partment head, announced. 

The faculty had said, IFC members 
reported, that u the IFC did not 
act on the problem, rushing and so
cial privileges would be taken away I 
from offending houses. , 

It was resolved that all major 

Georges Rebattct, secretary-gen. 
era! of the European Movement., will 
speak Monday, Nov. 8, at 7:30 p.m. 
on "France's Political Situation." The 
European Movement is an organiza
tion of social, t.'Conomic, and politi
cal leaders seeking closer ties be
lwt.'Cll the Ew·opcan family of na
tions. M. Rebattct's lecture is being 
sponsored by the political science 
department. 

pledge activities (trips and scavenger ../ 
hunts) must be cleared through the 
IFC, one week in advance. Pledges 
must gel threi! days' notice of ac
livlty to take place. 

In clearing activities with the IFC, 
the following must be submitted: 
time and length of activity, and na· · 
lure of activity. I 

lt shall be at the pledge-masters 
discretion whether a pledge with an 
hour qua the next day should go on 
a t r ip, the IFC resolved. 

Pledge-trainers, who had been 
asked to the meeting, were told by 
Dale Cornelius, in effect, to use com
mon sense on these problems. 

The IFC made all decisions in the 
form o£ resolutions, not rules. The 
resolutions did not have to be passed 
by the fraternities themselves but by 
their representatives at the mei!ling. 

The rules passed last year, chang
Ing Hell Week to Greek Week, both 
in name and actuallty, do not apply 
to pre- Greek Week activities. 

The Greek Week rules out-lowed 
paddling, overnight trips, and other 
'abusive" features of lhe week. 

Charity Chest 
Benefits AFSC 
By CLAY CARR 

Clta r ity Chest: Second in Series 
The Charity Chest flli!ls that the 

Amer1can Friends Service Commit
tee is the most outstanding charity 
oi international scope that has been 
Lroughl to its aUention. Not only 
Is the Committee doing excellent 
wo1 k ln rehabilitation, but also it 
forms one of our major answers to 
the charges made by Russia. 

The Committee was founded on 
the l:Ve of World War I. During the 
war Its members volunteered ln 
groups as ambulance drivers over
seas nnd preformed many s.lmilar 
services. 

Arter the war, the Committee de
voted its time to helping people in 
diSASter-stricken areas both at home 
and abroad. It was also the only or
gamzation lo advance a posili\'e 
program for peace. 

During the Second World War, one 
of the primary aclivilies of the Com
mittee was the establishment of re
location centers for Japanese-Amer
icans who had been expatriated from 
the We:;l Coast. 

The mo~t Important undcrtakmg of 
the Comm•llce at present is the In
terne Program. Under this plan men 
and women (rom all over the world 
arc jfiV('n the opportunity to work 
in America. 

It is on tho basis of these accom
plishml'nts that the Charity Chest 
behcv('S the Amer1can Friends Scr
ICC Committee to be an organization 
worthy of its support. 

Law School Editor Named 
C. J . Baldree, a freshman law tu

dcnt, has been llPJ>Oinh:d L.nw School 
Editor of the Fnday Edition of The 
Ring-tum Phi. 

The appointment wn.s made to ef
fect better coverage of law school 
news. Baldree has been working ns 
proofai.ldcr on The Ring-twn Phi 
staff since September. 

ONLY GOO CAN MAKE A TREE-But Wiley Wright and compan) do 
their be t for OpcninK~> dec:oratioM.-Cope photo. 

White Friars, PAN Set Initiations 
Next Week; Friars List Pledges 

He will also speak Tuesday, in 
his native tongue, to French language 
student:; at the 12;05 class hour, un
der the sponsorshJp of the French 
department. 

On Thursday, Nov. ll, at 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Frank Price, a \'eteran of many 
years missJonnry work m China, will 
spcnk on "The Crisis and the Out
look Ior Chinn." Dr. Price, a native 
of Rockbridge County, is a former 
advisor to Generalissimo Chiang 
Kia-Shek, and he spent several years 
in Chana after the Comrmm.ist.s as
sumed control there. 

Dr. Price served last year as Mod
erator of the General Assembly of 
the Southern Presbyterian Church. 
His talk is being sponsored by the 
Christian Council and the Interna
tional Relations Club, both student 
organizallons. 

Thirty- four men will be initialed by the White Friars, honorary sopho- His Excellency, Gaganvihari L . 
more society, in activities next week, Trev Armbrister, president oi the MehLa, Indian ambassador to the 
group, announced today. United States, will speak Friday, 

New initiates of Pi Alpha Nu, honorary sophomore society, will be Nov. 12, at 3 p.m. on "The Problem 
mitiated next week also, but their names are not available at press time of Understanding Between India and 
today. * the United States." Ambassador 

The new White Friar initiates wm l 198 A l Mehta's lecture will be under the 
be: pp y sponsorship oi the political science 

department. 
Phi Kap, Bill McCallum and Dick IF D International Relations Week is 

Laskey; Pi Kapp, Morgan Shelor, Or egreeS part of a program underway this 
Jim Roane; Delt, Tom Moore and . . · year in the political science depart-
Gco•·ge Allen; Sigma Chi, Mickey Applications f?r degre?s hove bec;n menl designed to brmg its students 
Alanis and Pres Pate; Phi Gam, Bill filed by 198 semors .Registrar Edwan into closer contact with men work
Burns and Bill Bow<'rs; DU, George H. Howard announced today. I ing every day in the fields of poli-
Fmlin and Pete Cook; Phi Ep, Steve The total Includes 22 who expect tics, international relations, and gov-
Nachman and Joe Bernstein; to complete graduation n :quirements ernment. 

KA. Sam Dudley and Warren Fra- by Feb. 1 and 176 prospective June 
zier; ZBT, Warner Lcaacs and Steve Graduates. 
Ehudan; Lambda Chi, Joe Knackal Mr. Howard aho announced that 
and Fred Fr1berg; Phi p.,l, Ken Jones five men were awarded degrees as 
and Roger Clark; PtKA, Clmt Early of Oct. 16, lor \\Ork completed at 
nnd J1m Seabrook; Sigma Nu, Mike other lllStitutions during the summer. 
Chaney ond Bob Ca1ms; 

Phi Dell, Ike Smith and Pete 
Hartman, Beta; Lew Chase and Dun
lap Wcichscl; SAE, Richard Rnlncs 
nnd Tom Smith; and Kapp:1 Sigma, 
Bert Tyler and Jerry Hopkins. 

They were Lewis Markel, Jr., 
Richmond, Va., LL.B.; Wyatt French, 
J1·., Richmond, Va., B.A.; Thomas 
Lee McNemar, Lexington, Va., B.A.; 
John G. O'Brien, Hartsdale, N .. Y., 
B.A.; and George M. Young, Fort 
Worth, Texas, B.A. 

Vacation S tarts at 1 p.m. Of the 22 applicants for mid-term 
degrees, six are for b:lchelor of law, 

Wa~gton and Lee litudents will ' seven for bachelor of arts, e1ght for 
be free to head for home at 1 p.m. bachelor of science in comml'rce, and 
Wednesday, Nov. 24, according to one for a general bachelor of science 
D<:nn James G. Leybum. degree. 

NAN HADDOCK 
wllh EI& Drew 

Sign1a Delta Chi 
Pledges Eleven 

Eleven students were pledged by 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour
nalistic frat('rnily, in ceremonies 
Tuesday night. 

They were: 
Sam Symc, Nt.'C:i Grove, Bill Bog

giano, Andy Greenman, Bill Grigg, 
Jim Pt:rryman, Jim Pullen, Dick 
Skolnick. John Jennings, Chris Luh
now, and Bill Fishback. 

The plcdg~.:s were selected for 
achievement in journalism here as 
well as promise for future success 
m the profession, occordmg to Dave 
Clmger, chapter pn:~1dc.:nt. 

SALLY WRIGHT 
with Set President 

Wiley Wright 

Concert-Theatre 
Tickets on Sale 

Fall Drive Opens 
For New Series 

A drive to sell tickets Cor the Rock
bridge Concert-Theatre Ser1es will 
begin on Monday, Mr. Robert Stew
art, As:;istant Professor of Music, 
announced today. 

Tickets for lhe series, which muy 
be pu1·chosed for a nominal fc€l, 
w1U be on sale at the University 
Suply Store, the Anderson .Mus1c 
Room, and Weinberg's Music Store. 

ltandolph S inger 
The ser1es will open on December 

G wilh a performance by the Ran
dolph Smrers. This group is under 
the direction of David Randolph 
who .. e name the singers bear. The 
group devotes itself to the perform
ance of the Madrigal, Folk and 
Part Songs-music ranging from 
the Renaissance to the present day. 

On February 2, Eugene List will 
perform. He will be followed by the 
Dublin Players who will appear on 
March 4 and 5. ThJs is a newly 
recast company from Ireland that 
has performed in the world-renown
ed Abbey and Gates Theatres. The 
group will prcsent two plays, the 
fillil of which will be "Pygmallon," 
the second "The Far Off Hills." 

129 Frosh Get 
tV' Reports 

One hundred and twenty-nine 
frMmen received unsatJ.sfactory 
CU) grad(·:; according to a report 
from A.:;$1~tant Dean of Students, 
James D. Farrar. 

Farrar sold that last year 100 
freshnum out of a class of 281 were 
given U grades. This year's freshman 
da:;, numb<:rs 293. ln comparing the 
totnl o( unsatisfactory grades, 29 
more freshmen were given U's this 
year than last, with an incrl·ase to 
the clru;,s of 12 students. 

BTl'11king the lot.ll down further, 
Farrar said lhil> year 83 men had 
one U, 33 hud two U's. 10 had three 
U's and thn·e had four U's. 

A:'\NE CLARKE 
with Uu\e Berlingbo( 

First Dance 
At 10 Tonight, 
Figure at 11 

Against a backdrop of ul.1zlng 
autumn fohage Clnude Thomlull and 
hi1 orchestra w1U officially open 
Openings Weekend with the dance 
an DoremUJt Gymnasium allO o'clock 
tonight. 

The weekend, however, is already 
well underway. 

ll began this afternoon with the 
cocktail party at the Mayflower Ho
tel honoring dance set prel;ident 
W1ley Wright. 

Tonight at 7:15 the Troubs will 
g1vc o special Openlnl{s performance 
or "The Male Animal" at the Troub 
Theater. 

ln aU, the weekend with the theme 
"Autumn Nocturne,'' will include 
two formal dances (see procram), a 
band concert, the Troub plny and a 
jam session. The band of Ray Mc
Kinley will play at tomorrow night's 
dance. 

Both evenings o{ dancing w1ll bc 
lonna!. 

Clnude Thornhill, whose orch~ trn 
will provide the music toni~ht, re
ceived his early musical education 
at the Cinconnall Conservatory of 
Music and the Curtis lru;lltute of 
Music in Philadelphia. From there 
h<• went mto the practical fidd as 
pianist and arranger. He worked 
with such musrcal greats as Bmg 

Weekend Program 
F1·iday, Oct. 2!J 

4 -6 p.m.-Cocktail por t) honor
ing Wiley Wright at the Ma.) OO\\ Cr 
Hotel. Brian Shanley and the 
Southern Collegiam will play. 

7:15 p.m.-E,·ening Troubadour 
production of "The ~tale Anim al," 
a three-act play by J nme Thur
bc!r, a t the Troubadour Theatre. 

10:00 p.m.-Openin~r dance. 1\l u
s ic by Claude Thornh ill nnd h i'! 
orchestra. Figure honoring ltet 
president and vice prcl>idcnt-; at 
11:00 p.m . in Doremu!l Gymnn'liunl. 

Saturday, Oct. 30 
l :15 p.m.-) Ja tin<'C performance 

of Troubadour pia~ ' '111c !\ta le 
Animal'' at lhe Troubadour 
Theatre. 

4-6 p.m.-Band Concert b) Ray 
McKinley and his orche tra. 
8:30-12 p.m .-Dance featuring the 

rnUI,ic o( Ray l\lcKinley and h i., 
orchc,t ra. F igure honoring the 
~>Ophomore elMs a t 9:30 in Oo1·cmus 
Gymnnsium. 

Sunday, Oct. 31 
2:30-4: 15 p.m.-Jam .,cs\ion at the 

Phi Gam bouse. l\lu.,ic b~ Briru1 
Shanley and the outhe~n Col
leaians. 

Cro:;by, Benny Goodman, Charlie 
Spivak and the late Glenn Mill<'l', 

Thornhill formed hi:, own bund m 
1910 and debuted at the Hotel Penn
sylvania in New York. 

Thornhill b a very \'ersnllle musi
cian and lhe lovely theme song of the 
Thomh11l orche:.tra introduces three 
of his talents simultaneously. He is 
the composer and arrang('r of the 
bu1utiful "Snowfall' which also fea
tures himself at the pinno. 

Thornhill has a b1g advantage 
over mOJ;t current btmd-lcadcrs m 
that he is oble lo combmt> a dasslcal 
hackv.round wtlh the prc.,cnt trtnd 
tn popular mus1c. 

W alkcr, Bailey Picked 
For National Moot Court 

W1llard \\alkcr (llld \\ dhnm B;"~ill'Y 
\\Cre p1cked last night to rcprc ~nt 
Wn!'hmgton nnd Lee in the Notional 
Moot Court Competition. Th'"sc two 
law slud<>nls will compete in the 
c·n!>tl·rn divi:.ton at Cha[)cl Htll, N.C., 
on Nov. 13. 

NC\\ Yu1 k J'inah 

The winner of the COn1(letlhon nt 
Chapel llill w11l atl(ntl the finol 
round of Nat•onal Competition in 
New Yory C1ty early in D.ccmbcr. 

'l'hc c:lSl' conccming n labor union 
pickctmg of a non-umon retail tele
vision store was prC'SC'nt~d to the 
moot court. by Richard lluclgins, 
Jcuncs K.trupk.t, Wlll.ud Wnlkcr nnd 
William Bailey. 
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Friday Edition 

~sport' Attack on W&L 
The cdators of Spore magazme make an un· 

warranted ~mack on \X1ashington :md Lee in 
an otherwise excellent editorial in their No
vember issue. 

The editorial applauds the role nonsub· 
sidized college football teams are playing 
"because ther come a lor closer co reflecting 
the spirit in which the game was originated in 
this country." Football. says the editorial, "was 
once designed to be pla>•ed by students simply 
for the exerc1sc and fun they got our of it, re· 
member?'' 

The editors, however, cite \XIashingron and 
Lee as a college which "seems to have for· 
gotten'' this. 

To W&L's way of thinking, rhey say, uthere 
was no choice between a purely amateur stu
dent team and a team recruited by coaches 
and alumni and subsichzed by scholarship 
grants and gifts. Washington and Lee is one 
of a number of colleges chat have preferred 
to kill the sport rarher than de-emphasize it." 

Nothing could be further from the truth! 
If Spore's editors were fully aware of there· 

juvinated athletic ser-up here, including the 
"amateur" football squad, they could find no 
better example of a school which is remember· 
mg how sports were once played. 

International Week 
The announcement char the Department of 

Polincal Sc1ence and two student organiza
tions wall sponsor an "International Relations 
Week" here Nov. 8-12 is very welcome news. 

It would be difficult to find speakers who are 
more qualified on foreign affairs chan chose 
who will appear here during the uweek." The 
group includes the Indian ambassador, the 
secretary-general of the European Movement, 
and a veteran of many year's missionary 
work in China. 

The speakers' topics are very comprehen
sive and touch on three extremely critical po· 
litical areas in the world today. 

T he value of such a program as this in im
proving mutual understanding can never be 
over-rated. The Ring-cum Phi commends the 
International Relations Club, the Christian 
Council and the Department of Political Sci· 
ence for caking the initiative in scheduling 
the event. 
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l iTTU MAN ON CAMPUS by Oleic Bibler -

"Ju't \\hal it t>a)'i-'lf~[-what-is--?' If you had read 
the n.,~igmncnt thnt <tliC'tlion would be (lcrfcctly clear.'' 

Freshman Tells 
Mom All About 
First Dance Set 
By JIM PERRYMAN 
Orur Old Mom, 

Hnvmg h\'cd w1lh the 'Male Ani
mnl" Cor uwh!lc, it ga,•e us great 
pleasure to welcome the lovely, and 
othcrwist>, young ladie~t from across 
the mountmns to Lexington and our 
Ca1r cmnpus. 

For •om~ of the e delicate mem
bers of the fairer sex, thiS is their 
fln;t tnp to our home-away-from
home, Cor some it is the last; for 
orne it I the fir t and last. 
There is nothing certain in this 

world except change and the fact 
that thts ~;eason of the year is marked 
by !esll\·e hog-call.ng and I.C.C.'s. 

The theme of the Openings Dance 
Set il; being changed to "Which 
\\'1tch i:> the Witch?" in honor of 
the town ruling against Halloween 
falhng on the 31st this year. 

Fol' all-around spectator interest. 
the Turkey Trot has been recom
mcndt.'<.l. For thol>l! freshmen who 
have dates Friday afternoon, their 
dates may accompany their athlet
ic boy friends around the course 
but ringers !rom U1e Hollins and 
Sweet Briar Hockey teams will not 
be allowed. Odds are five to one 
against the turkey. 

Friday night wiU be marked by 

Dildoe Invents Halloween 
many individuals who have resorted 
to the program offered by the Am
erican Boys' Club after having seen 

Dy CECIL EDMONDS 
Once upon a time Samuel P. Dil-

• doc, Ul diliguise as a witch, invent
ed Halloween. 

As he planned it, it was a nice 
sort of custom. 

He would simply walk up lo the 
door and say, "Tr1ck." 

Of COUI"!:oe, this was in the days 
bc!ore candy was invented and 
others took up the habit. As the 
years paSM!d it became evident that 
loll. more pt.'Ople were getting tricked 
than were tricking and something 
had to be done. 

It was on this occasion that a 
trustee meeting was called. After due 
discussion, it was decided in the 
future subsidized tricking was not 
cricket. Thus, Lynchburg lost its 
major industry. 

It wa.s then lhnt Pearl Chevez en
rolled at Randolph-Macon. Pearl's 
ph lo:;ophy was simple: "You can't 
take it with you," &he said. 

For Pearl this was a wise axiom. 
She didn't have much left to take
although she wa:. willing to go any
where. 

N o 0,1e Cares But 

Her friends nicknamed her "the their blind dates for the weekend. 
They weren't impressed. 

Spanish bit" but Pearl didn't care. Cocktails Cor 2.000 will be rca-
She di:.missed the gos:Jp with an-
other of her famous uotes: lured later on that aften:aoon a!-

.. . q . . ter the Turkey Trot. ''Brmg your 
A h1t m any lD.ngu.age 1S JUSt the date and lose her in the Compact 

same,'' she said. Mayflower." 
One dance weekend she was dat- I My big brother told me yester-

ing Dildoe. day, "H you still have a bad date, 
Dildoc's heart belonged loa towmc Saturday mornmg after the dant.-e, 

and he wouldn't even think of hann- offer lo show her the footbridge and 
mg a ba1r on Pearl's head. But, that's the intramural field. lf she loses 
not what worried Pearl. badly, impress her by throwing her 

At dinner, Dildoe's trusted friend off the longest footbridge of its 
G. Wellington Sniffilmg, took Pearl kind in the whole, wide, ever-lov
and carried her off to lhe locked i.n', blue eyed world. 
:.tacks. "Saturday, take her to gym class 

Peal'l calmly said: "When in Rome 
do as the Romans do." 

Shocked by such wisdom the 
Friends of lhe L ibrary called a 
special meeting and feted Pearl by 
nanung the browsing room in her 
honor. 

Immediately Dr. Gaines and Frank 
Giddon were commissioned to coin n 
Latin phrase lO suit the occasion. 

Those who were there say it was a 
jolly time. 

and leave her talking to Herbert 
about her Lacrosse team. He's eli
gible. 

"If you still have her by Satur
day afternoon, let her scrimmage 
With the Washington and Lee football 
team. 

"By Saturdny night, if she hangs 
on, face it, you've had it." 

1 was impressed. 
l must go back Into the breach 

now .... 
Traff 

The ICC Depicted in All Its Ramifications 
By BISHOP and LU1INOW 

During the past week a great many 
ot you have come m contact with 
the ICC. For those fortunate ones 
who have not experienced this col
lcginlt' calamity we will begin with 
a definition. 

When you asked your young lovely 
Cor a dale ond ~;he wrote back say
ing, "I Can't Come.'' then you've had 
wh••t is commonly known as the 
"ram," the "shaft," or the "Dear 
John." In other words, you've had 
it. 

A report has nlrt'ndy been made on 

I the marked increase of ICC's. ThiS 
data wns comp:lcd from three re
liable resource:.: the Western Union, 
the post office, and the telephone 
company. 

Naturally this survey did not cov
er those conveyed by special mcs
r.cnger, hearsay, nnd carrier pigeons. 

f'or thO!e of you who are new
comers and are not too familiar with 
the mechanics of the ICC we will 
enumerate some of the "b~:tler" one:.. 
We ft.-cl qualified to speak on lhls 
subject-due to experience beyond 
out· control! 

Probably the one most familiar 
to nil lS what we term the paternal 
approach. In this ont the litllc lovdy 
~ays 5hc'a r.o 50rry but her parcnls 
arc planning on vis1lmg her lhal 
weekend ll surt' seems strange that 
they JU.,t happen lo be dropping in 
next wet'kcnd from Seattle. 

Unc.loubtfldly tht' ICC that is most 
frequently u cd is the plea for high
er educational efforts. In other 
words this little mtellectual has to 
r.tudy. She can even make it more 

convincing by telling you of the two Some girls tend to be on the frank 
G-week's quizzes coming up. side. They are discreet in letting you 

A favorite is the "all-gone" ap- know that pending engagements pro
proach. This one forgot to balance hiblt their acceptance. In view of 
her budget. Il seems she's caught the fact that honesty is the best 
w1thout any more overnlghts. If you policy-we recommend th.is as one or 
got this for "Opcnlng~" you only al- the better rams. 
tcrnativc is to drive her back tonight. Different girls colleges usually ex-

One le;s frequently used but sbll eel in one of these approacl1es we 
an old favorite is commonly known have just mentioned. Sweet Briar 
as the "medical ~xcuse" but we like girls ore very consclencious in their 
to refer to It as "infirmary inflnma- studies but somehow they always 
Uon." Your frail Phillie has sudden- seem to be short on overnights. Hol
ly taken a turn for the worse. When lins plays the pending engagement 
the party is at its hc1ght and you angle. They come right out and tell 
begin to fed sorry for your jewel- you ofT. Mary Baldwm often re-
don't, she's probably at UVa. I (Continued on page four) 

OH, DOttr AlWAYS BE GO GILLY,! 
C!-IARLIE BROWN! C$ C<XX<GE NOT 

For That Late Snack Try 

THE MILK BAR 
(South tv.ain Street) 

Homemade Bar-B-Q 
Foot-Long Hot Dogs • Good Sandwich es 

ffThe thickest and best milk shakes in town" 

Open till midnight 

A !l'lov1e Column By FitAJ\'1{ GIDDON 
Thost' of you who may nghtly he m sympathy with 

the nppronch 1 toke in crttic1zing Lt'xmgton':; Aim 
f 1re ar~ excusl..'d f1·om n·ndmg these opcmng remarks
they might distrc. s you. 

With specific rcferrnce to my wrc·kly column, I 
havc.> be~n imputecl by my "critics" to boldly manifc.;t 
s ·veral pccultar aiTC'ction , e.g., conceit, cyme !sm. skept
l~sm. and a host or othcr C'qunlly repungnanl s1gns o£ 
abnormality. IC you profess to bcliC've these lmputa
t.ons, enjoy your nghtf'ousn~. l have but one re
tort, which comc.>s m the form of a quote from the 
Bhagavad-Git.a : 

The ignorant are not awoke In Lheir sense of life 
which they think is daylight: 
To the seer il is darkness 

And don't bore me with your darkncss, make a 
pledge never to rend FRG asain . 

With blaring trumpds, color by De Luxe, and total
ly dead but expensively rc-cl't':lt(·d art ohjt.-cts, THE 
EGYPTIAN pounc<.'<.l wtdcly and loudly on Mr. Daves' 
cinema.;copic ECrecn (a,t week. Taken from Mika 
Waltari's book (which 1 understand was quite good, 
cons1dering it was a best cller), This film was cn
llrely too remmiscenl of TilE ROBE, save that Victor 
Mature played a swcnty villia.n, instead or a sweaty 
hero. 

Overdone and over acted to the point where it 
became obnoxious, THE EGYPTIAN tried with con
vincing ineptitude to convey a watered down form 
of Christianity nnd Platonism In Egypt inc terms. The 
martyrs trnnaformed Into squealing believers in Aton, 
the Roman soldiers as Egyptian solc.liers, and a Christ
like Pharoah were all prc.:.ent. The Egyptian creative 
minority at that time d1d adhere to many of the ideas 
wruch we normally associate w1th Plato and Christ, but 
1 think not in the fashion this Hollywood product tried 
to present them. 

The question is whether the sanction of these films 
is the sincere desire to show people the virtue of a 
JUSt lJic, or rather to ell movws. If the sincerity ex
isted the movies would be bettl·r and mor~ meaningful. 
In Lheir unsubtle nnd loud approach they elicit the 
wrong kind of piety from the simple folk, and con
vert the thinking people to skepticism-both of which 
sells mOVIes. 

Bruummm, Bruummm, Brummm, or THE W1LD 
ONE was thoroughly entertaining us Wl'll as frighten
mg. Brando 1S a fine actor and showed his ability to be 
at one w1th the p::~rt he is portraying. I am looking 
forward to ON THE WATERFRONT. It promises to be 
one of the finest pictures out of Hollywood in a long 
time. 

Dickens' dclight.!ul comedy, THE PICKWICK 
PAPERS, which we hnd the extreme pleasure of seeing 
at Mr. Side's renovated Lyric, had, 1 expect.. the most 
dialogue of any film I hove seen this year. Everything 
and everybody was bloody EnglWl. I always appreciate 
a good Dickens film because it g1vel> the movie makers 
the opportunity to show their skill in reproducing 
visually what Dickens did so well in words. This was 
an admirable job. 

SABRINA, now showing at the State, is a very 
amusmg diversion from the tcilium of student cxtSLcnce. 
Many of the lines were memorable because of their 
eqwvocnl nature. Thts film is a sort of sophisticated 
fairy story with rich and poor democratic fairies. 
Audrey Hepburn has been seen in better roles, she is 
too much hke an affccltonate puppy dog m tlus. 

World Report: 

Recognition of Red China 
Would Not Mean Approval 

A debatable point in the fore1jtn policy of the 
Umted Slates is that o( the relations with the Com
munist government of Red China. The U.S. has refused 
to recognize the government headed by Mao Tsc Tung 
although thai government exercist.'S all the functions 
of a sovereign power over the stale or China. 

International law hns two te!lts which can be ap
plied to a new government coming to the head of a 
nation. The fin;t is objecttve: it is concerned whether 
or not the government is in actual control of the state. 
The second test concerns the prepan:d.ness of the 
new government to carry out the obligation~ of a state 
under mternational law. 

The United Stntc.,o feels that the Nationalist govern
ment, now on Fonnosa, is the true legitimate govt:rn
mcnt of Chinn and rduses to recognize the Com
munist government. Strictly sp.:aking, when a country 
recognizes n new government or another country as 
being the de facto government, it d~s not mean ap
proval or disapproval There is much lo be gained 
by applymg the de facto lest to Chinn, some claim, for 
the world trade which would re .ult. 

On the other hand, many argue, and rightly so, that 
de facto recognition of Red Chinn would n: ult in a 
type of world trade which would be Cor the benefit 
of the Chinese Communist government-both eco
nomically nnd for propa~nnda purposes. Should the 
Untted States open the doors o£ world lrade to China 
it would be as though you were selling a pistol to a 
pcn;on who has aworn to kill you. 

Perhnps the best !iolution lo the problem would be 
to recognize Red Chinn as the d1: fncto gon!rnment in 
order only to improve the various forms of communi
cations between our two counlru:s and lo settle many 
intemationnllegnl conllict.s 111 our courts. But we should 
not trude with this country which finds it:.el£ side by 
aide, for all practical purpo~es. with Soviet Russia. 

C. J. D, Member PSA 
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General Booters Tie N.C. State in Mud and Rain, 2 - 2 
Boyle, Stockton ·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Get Markers 
By TOM MARKHAM 

Strong wlnds whipped across 
Smith fieltl Wt.-dncsday as North 
Curolina Stale soccer team met 
Wru,hl!lJtton and Lee on the Gen
era~· home fkld balUing to a 2-2 
llc. 'rhough hutdcred by rain and '-. 
mud l>olh teams pl!lyed a good \ 
brand of ball. 

Agam Bill Boyle t>howcd his abili
ty in booting ns he took a pass from 
Beldon Buttcrficl..J in the second 
quarter to score on a fine shot from 
25 !eeL out. 

Fow· minutes after Boyle's goal, 
N. C. Stale liL'<l il up when Ail slid 
one pa.,t goalie Phil Morgan. This 
was followed shortly by the ~nd 
North Carolina State score. Routh, 
shooting from out.1.ide the penalty 
box, bounced lhe shot off General 
Goalie Morgan's chest and into the 

Alumni Chapter 
Opposes Recent 
Football Ruling 

The following resolullons were 
unanimously adoplt!d at a joint 
meeting of the officers of the Au
gusta-Rockingham Chapter of the 
Washington and Lee Alumni, and a 
committee appointed by the Presl
dent, Colonel Paul J. S. Murphy: 

I 

Commenting School Spirit High Friday; 
Williams, Players Pleased 

By BILL NORTHROP 

This column is directed toward 
thanking the entire student body for 
their support of the football team 
Friday afternoon. After weeks of 
bickering we feel that the spectators 
at Friday's contest must be com
plimented. The spirit shown was 
fine. It was particularly good when 
we were losing. The effect on the 
boys participating in the football 
game was amazing. 

Coach Boyd WUliams said yester
day, "Not only the players, but the 
entire student body must be compli
mented for their school spirit Fri
day.'' He added, "lt was that spirit 
which enabled the team to come 
from behind in the second half." 

students want it. This desire can be 
shown by being in the stands Tues
day. Anyone who has ever partici
pated in athletics realizes that stu
dent support is more than half the 
game. 

I would like to repeat, the pat on 
the back this week goes to lhe spec
tators of Friday's football game in 
their high-spirited support of our 
football team. 

1-l\1 OFFICIALS TO !\fEET 

net. EARL N. LEVIT.r (right) presents the Fall Tennis Tournament Trophy 
Fighting against both rain and to winner Bill Childs. With Childs b runner-up Kim Wood. 

Resolved: That title to all funds 
contributed by the alumni remain 
in the Washington and Lee Univer
sity Alumni, Incorporated, including 
funds contributed to the Class Ag
ent Funcb, the Generals Fund or 
any other such funds; and the dis
tribution of such funds, unless des
ignated by the donor for a specific 
purpose, shall be at the express di
rection of the Alumni Board of 
Trustees. 

Williams went on to say that this 
is a clear cut indication lhat foot
ball will not die, for the students will 
not let it. He commented that it was 
also an indication that the majority 
of the University appreciates the 
job that is being done. 

An important meeting will be held 
in Doremus Gymnasium next Mon
day al 9 p.m. for W&L students 
who want. to t·eferce intramural 
volleyball and basketball, and for 
all students who are now officiating 
intramural football games. 

wind both teams showed fine foot- n 
work and passing. 

Early in the lhlrd quarter, Jim 
Stockton, the Blue and White left 
halfback, amidst the height of the 
storm scored a 30-!ooter to t.ie the 
ball game. 

Intramural Football Underway; 
Tennis in Final Stages of Play 

Resolved: That the Secretary of the 
Washington and Lee University 
Alumni, Incorporated, be employed 
by and receive his salary from the 
said corporation. 

Charlie Herbert, faculty spo~r 
of the Student Intramural Commit
tee, said today that all officials 
MUST attend this meeting. 

--t• .,, .. !,. •}t•!•~ t!J•!• .,. •!• •1'•!-- •:•t!••!u:. •!-•:• •:• •:• •!•-fu:• •!• 
The Generals will !ace the Hamp- t ::: 

den-Sydney J.V.'s on Wilson field .;,. Excellent Food <:· 
Two three-minute overtime per- lnlt-amural football season got un-

iods were played, but neither team derway Oct. 18 wil!l Phi Psi playing 
was able to score. D.rcoched and ex- Phi Kaps and the Phi Dells playing 
haustcd the two squnds were con- PEP in the opening games. The Phi 
lent to sctUe for the lie. I Delts have the most victories with 

Bowes and McSpadden Ask 
For Handball Competition 
Sports Editor, Friday Edition 
The Ring-tum Phl 
Dear Sir: 

We are addressing this letter pri
marily to those men who are inter
ested in some form of continuous 
handboll compcullon. Though the 
Intramural program and the Sports 
Carnival do provide tournament 
competition in handball we feel that 
there are a number of men who 
would enjoy participating in a con
tinuous tournament. 

We have, therefore, estnblished a 
"ladder league" and invite any 
doubles teams (faculty as well as 

two. No defeats have been registered 
by them. 

The ZBTs rolled up the highest 
score or the season to date, with a 
33-0 trouncing of the Pi Kapps. 
Each team will play four games 
in its respective league and the 
winner of each league will move 
into the play-offs. 

In case of a tie score, the learn 
with the most first downs 1s con
sidered the victor. li the first downs 
are tied each Learn get four downs 
!rom the 50-yard line to penetrate 
the fMtherest into opposing territory. 
The team that scores or penetrates 
Lhe deepest is the winner. 

Results of the 1-M games to date 
are: Phi Psi defeated Phi Kap, 8 first 
downs to 4; Phi Dells over PEPs, 
{odeit; SAE over Sigma Nu, 6-0; 

students) to participate in the league. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For those who are not familiar a: 

with lhe "ladder'' type tournament 
we outline the following points: 

(1) No schedule of matches is set 
up. A team plays only upon being 
challenged by the team beneath 

(Continued on page lour) 

OFFICIAL W&L CLASS RING 

Hamric and Sheridan 
J ewelers 

Opposite State Theater 

TURNER'S 
For fast delivery service and 

lowest prices on 

Cigarettes, Toiletries 

Soda Water, Ginger Ale 
-and-

OTIIER PARTY SET-UPS 
Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

·~··············································· + + • + 
+ W F + ·;· e eature ·:· 
; ¥ 
=~: SEAL TEST ~: 
~ A 

~ ' ::: Dairy Produ.cts ~ 
~ ~ 
:~: uT o Get the Best Get Seal test" ~: 

::: * =~ 
~ ! 
i i -;- Over twenty different products in addition to t 
::: D elicious Sealtest Ice Cream :~ 
i • 
·=· * >C• + + + + + • :t MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS, INC. :~ 
·:· Phone 73 .... 
t t y y 

+ + 
········~··························~···········~· 

Washington and Lee 

BEER STEINS 
Imported from Germany 

Were $3.50 

Now $1.95 

See Us for Dance Weekend 

Souvenirs 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 

Phi Gam over PiKA 6-2; Delt over 
Kappa Sigma, 13-0; ZBT over Kap
pa Sigma, 33-0; DU over Lambda 
Chi, forfiet; Beta over Phi Kap, 
19-0; and Phi Delt over Sigma Chi, 
16-0. 

Tuesday. lt is hoped that the same ~ :~ 
m spirit shown Friday will be present ~ VIRGINIA CAFE ·:· 

Resolved: Tba~ the University this Tuesday. Alter all, the continu- :t :~: 
Board of Trustees rescind Its recent ance of football at Washington and •:• 21 West Nelson Sl. ·:· 
action on inle•·collegiate football so Le doe d d h ch th ..,. •·• 

The round-robin play-offs of the 
lnlramural tennis are underway with 
just one match remaining to be play
ed before lhe winner is determined. 

e s epen upon ow mu e .!.~,..······~ .• !..,.,•,.• •• !.~·"-..-."·•····.,~&.• •• • •• • .. • ... •.,J>.-.•,,: .. 
that the sport shall be resumed on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~"~' ·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~~ ~· ~" ~· ~· ~· ~· ~~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~· the Southern Conference level; and 11 
resolved further that a minimum of 
fifty athletic scholarships be award-

(Continued on page four) 

Phi Kappa Psi looms as a slight 
favorite to win the championship 
as they have defeated Sigma Chi 
by default and Phi Kappa Sigma, 
3-2. However, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
the Phl Psi opponent, has also de
feated Sigma Chi and Phi Kappa 

MILLERS--GIFTS 

Gifts and Cards 
For All Occasions 

(Continued on page four) 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

BLUERIDGE 
Motor Sales 

May we collar you soon ••• 
in a smart ARROW Radnor? 
With 90% of a shirt's style up in lhe 
collar, the man who wears an Arrow 
Radnor is smarter than a wet whip. 

Choose a Radnor Button· Down (above), 
a regular Radnor, or Radnor "E"-wit.h 
eyelets, shown at right. The Radnor 
"E" is aJso available with French Cuffs. 
They're all Arrow . . . alJ ea1.1y on the 
eyes and on the budget. Arrow Radnora 
... smart·looking and perfect·6tting ... 
in broadcloth prices start at 14.50; in 
oxford cloth, $5.00 white or colored. 

Phone 139 

A.llROW SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • CASUAL WEAR 

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE 
Studen ts Invited To Open Charge Accounts 

TIRES - ACCESSORIES 
Main Street 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

Your Camptls Neighbors 

If You Want Good Food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We Specialize in I tali at~ Dishes 

8 North !\lain Street Phone 9038 

,.. 

Here's the shirt ••• 
where are you ? 
Thla Ia tho new·&tylc Arrow Radnor, and if }ou'rc not 
wearing one now ••• you should be. Point tJ1ose feet 
our way and let us abow you how this soh, rounded 
collar dresses. up your wardrobe-a! prices £rom S·t50 
-make~~ it top·style at bottom·price. Arrow Radnor 
. •• that'• tho namo and we'~~e got it. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
NUMBER ONE SOUTH !\lAIN STREET 
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Troubs' ~Animal' 
Spoofs Sports 

''The Male Animal," the Trouba
dours first production of the season, 
is ex~cted to draw a capacity crowd 
durmg thc lnsl two periormnnct.'S, to
mghl und tomorrow allernoon. 

The &how, which ap~ared on 
Broadway in 1940 and again in 
1952, was a stirrmg success during 
both seasons. 

"It laughs with complete &:ood 
nature at the foablcs of faculty mem
bers and their families and at the 
philisUnian trustees who care morel 
about football stadiums than schol
arship," said Andy Greenman, pub
licity din•dor. 

Earlier Greenman bad been quoted 
as saying tho faculty was opposed 
lo the pl.ty, bccnuse o{ its rderence 
to the University. This was not 
reported correctly in The Ring-tum 
Phi. The Troubs will include the 
complete script without any changes. 

''The Male Animal" contains some 
memorably funny scenes, includmg 
one in which the football player 
demoru.tralt.'S an almost impossibly 
devious play to nn audience of 
ladles who plainly haven't U1e faint
est idea what he lS talking about 
and one in which the profc or in a 
state o{ alcoholics explains how sex 
works out in the animal kingdom, 

Stani•J 
Wamtr'• STATE 

XOW SHOWING 
. .. . .........•.....•• ....•• 
~ HUMPIIREY BOGART ~ 
: AUDREY HEPBURN ~ 
: WILLIAM HOLDEN . 

~ c:-.t · . ~ ~ 
·~~·· ... 

WAI.lD ft.UIPilD! ·~ W'IJJ.UCS 
IWmiA lllU ·ll\A.~ VOR'I 

........., ... ._....,.,., DIU.Y V.l LDER 
A PALWOII'I'r MCTUU 

(), .,M 
~ 

AlliUIWJI .... 

.-... IWLIW.IOI · UI 1. -..... . - .,11-
... ~o~o-... En lWIE SAINT 

tr_,.., SAM SPIC(l "'"" ""'., • -
- ., LQIMI ~ • ..,_Ill IU& LIIM 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE 

Buena Vista- Dial 6615 

FRI.-SAT. 
Audrie Murphy 

"Dmms A cross 
the Ri'ller" 

Color by Tedmicolor 

1\IOS.-TUES. 

DIIW 
~ -~~ 

' IH P/IIAAI()UNT"S } 

v. DOCK i; 
· all WilD 

c..r., 
YICIIIIICOIOR ~ 

according to a summary of the play 
rdl·ascd by the Troub publicity de
partme-nt 

Intramural Roundup 
(Continued (rum page three) 

Sigma. 
Phi Psi is given the edge ufter 

their play duru1g the regular team 
nUJtchcs. 

They did not lose any team match
es and lost only ona individual match 
throughout the scnson. The SA£$ 
bowed them~elves to be very strong 

also in their lcngue com~tition. 
The Champion~hlp match l.s sche

duled for Mond11y, Nov. 1. 

I i~~ lt ll 
. ... , ... . . . ... 

noll 

M·G·M 
Ill COlO. l 't 

TECHNICOLOR 
SIAUIM: 
LULIE MEL JUH Pllllll 

CARON· FERREK·AUMONf 
~~ UA CaABOR· KUlT KASZNAR 
~""., lilliii!Sa • .... Oi l saar, .. 

PAUl CAWCO • 1M11i11 -, CUllS lllltiS 

Steves ville 
Drive-In T heatre 

1 lUiJc NortJ1 o( Lexington 
Phone 91 

FRI., SA'f .. nnd SUN. 
2 ShOW!> lliilthtly 
7:15 and !1:00 p.m. 

Other nlghl'l, one how only 
7·31}-Featurc nt 8 p.m. 

FRL-SAT. 
1 

JOHII WA'tNE .. 
l'lfUJN171lSADDlA 

•"' EUA RAINES • WARD BOND 
GEORGE "GAilY" HAYES 

M1Wf IWII 

QUINN·BALl 

LN. l\10~. Tl'ES. 

THE RING.TUM PHI 

Girls Colleges 
(Continued Ca om pare two) 

50a t.. to the me<llcnl ~.:xc~. But, as 
we said, iliey're usually well enough 
to traverse the Blue Ridge and party 
it up at UVa. Randolph school for 
.•. Women never we the no O\'Cr-

ntght excu.o;e-they have walimitcds. 
From what we hear, though-they'll 
come. 

Naturally this is a broad fil'ld nnd 
we couldn't hope to cover it all
so we haven't. For tho e of you who, 
despite the rapid inflow of ICC's this 
week, have got a "Quet'tl," your im

Handball Tournament 
(Continued from page three) 

them. The lime of the match may 
be arranged at the converucnce of 
the two teams. 

(2) A match will consbt of the 

best two out of three games and 
participants move up or down lhc 
ladder u they win or l~o matches. 

We would appreciate it U all men 
intcrt-stcd in particapaling would 
contact us at 6103. 

GWBY McSPADDEN 
WATTY BOWES 

mcdtate problem is a "snow-job." r=========================::; 
ALUM r\1 ftESOLt:TIO:SS We can't tell you how, but you'd 

(Continued from pace Ulrce) bettor do it before next weekend 

t;d by Ute univcr ity to be appor- _<O=pc=n=in=gs=a.=t=U=V=a=·=> ====::=; 
For Your Convenience 

tloned among diffcrwt &ports as de- r 
tcnnmed by the nlhlclic council. 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 
IV 

Resolved: That in the future, 
greater considcrntion be g1ven to the 
views of the Alumni in establishing 
the basic pohcies of Washington and 

TOLLEYS' 11.\ROWARE CO. 
l'tlr. and 1\l~. F. G. Tolley 

For all kinds oC Uardwat't' 
13 S. 1\Jain St. Phone 24 

Lexington, Virt inla 

Now Offers 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Service 
Lee Unaversity. 

Try their economical services today 

STEVE'S DINER Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
&tablisbed 1910 Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

~ ~ 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

What makes a lucky taste better? 

''IT'S TOASTED'' 
to taste better! 

IUTTIIPLY SKI,ING IOPI 

nnY-DOLLAl 

lOY SCOUT KNIFI 

• 

College smokers from coast to coast prefer Luckies 
to any other brand. Luckies lead, and by a wide 
margin, according to the latest, biggest college 
survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies t.a.ste 
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike is 
the cigarette of fine tobacco . .. and "It's Toasted" 
to taste better. "It's Toasted"-the famous Lucky 
Strike process- tones up Luckies' light, mild, good
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. This 
explains the Droodle below, which is: Eskimo 
seminar enjoying Luckies in badly built classroom. 
Like all real cool people, E skimos know Luckies 
taste bet ter. So, get the better-tasting cigarette 
. .. Lucky Strike. 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 

. 

ALPHAin ILOCKS 

POl ILLITDATIS 

DIPillSSID fUA 

COMMiniNG SUICtDI 

000 
00 
XXX 
)(~ 

TIC-TAC·TOI KIT 

"What's thi ?" 
ashs ROGER PIUCE• 
For r.olutiou t•e para~;ruph above. 

CIGARETTCS 
GOT A LUCKY DROODLE? 

GHOST WITH CINDll 

IN HIS IYI 

lfvou'\'e got •. Luck\ Droodlt> in your n•mtlll',send 
it an. We 1my 25 ror all W(• usc, Anti nlsu fur mnny 
wo don't u c . Send OR mnnv n11 yuu likt• w1th your 
clr- cnpiiH• lttltm tu: Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box 67, 
New Yorit 16, N. Y. 

•OitO li>T.K"l, CnJ>\ n glot , I IIi I, I • Hn •tt Pric. 

AWIIIJCA'I L I AOJNO MAHUFACTUIIIa OF CIOAIIITTII 


